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EASTEim RAILBOAO OFFICIALS ARE HERL

gBigggtont̂ wT̂ t **d̂ '

Vk« PrMidMil, Sacrabuy ind Assitlant Traaa- 
urar ofthaC. L&C&AinCi ty

“ I never knew how-,,i{reat a 
State Texas was and and how 
irreat a field it is for the investor 
in railroad and other properties 
finder favorable circumstances, 
until I made this trip,”  said 
George H. Ross, vice president 
o f the Clover Leaf route and the 
Chicago A Alton, who is en tour 
of this state with a ixtrty con 
sisting of Traffic Manager W- L. 
Ross, James Stewart Mackie, 
secretary and assistant treas- 
.urer, New York; B. C. Steven-

r@htesgu, mifl V . ' Wr Iffsli!^ 
genend purchasing agent of 
Colorado A Southern, Denver.
• The party arrived here last 
night over the Houston A Texas 
Central from Houston, after hav- 
Ing visited Houston and Galves
ton, coming into the state aver 
the the Katy from Denison and 
Dallaaand then^up to Fort Worth 
from Houston. T)nly daylight

runs are being made so that the 
state may be seen to best ad
vantage. .From here the party 
will make a trip up the Denver 
road to Wichita Falls and over

son,

and■ Abilene Attd bafik^tg, Wichita 
Falls, and then up. the Denver, 
Colo., by daylight.

J. Stewart Mackie, the secre
tary and assistant treasurer of 
the Clover Leaf and Chicago A 
Alton, is secretary and treasurer 
of the Trumbull lines, which in
clude the Colorado A Southern 
system. Mr. Mackie is here on 
an inspection tour and to attend 
the annual meetings of' the rail
roads In which he is interested. 
He expressed himself as being

pec IS in the state up to the pres 
ent, and when asked if any im 
provements were in prospect for 
the Trumbull lines, he said: *‘I 
have never known the time when 
you could stop railroad improve
ments in Texas.”

This morning Mr. Mackie and 
l>arty will look over the Denver 
road terminals and the Trinity A 
Brazos Valley terminals at River

side. The party will leave here 
about 1:80 this afternoon for an 
inspection of the Denver and 
Wichita Valley lines.—Ft. Worth 
Record,^

THE COMMISSIOMERS’ 
COURT PROCEEDINGS.

mentioned in the 
cITTaf the

foregoing arti- 
Texas-CeakraLwhicb 

runs from Waco to Rotan. This 
one of the prospective roads 
which may build to connect with 
the new proposed railway out of 
Canyon City to the southeast 
with connections into Galveston.

Th* CaNk Kinf RMtaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Artt 
have re-opened the Cattle King 
restaurant across the street

place where you can get a reg
ular meal or a short order at any 
time. , It

The Commissioners’ Court of 
this county certainly had a 
strenuous time last week. They 
had business galore to transact 
and early in thê  week .they 'wad
ed into it with a will and much 
-rrf  -tfa-ft-aftflumwlated hiisineas nf

u i it ju l  mil!'

Rev. M. E. Hawkins has re
turned from Waco to which 
place he went to attend the meet
ing of the North West Texas 
Conference of the M e th o d is t  
church.

V  *
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SCISSO R S
Large Scissors, Small Scissors, Embroidery 

Scissors, Button-Hole Scissors, Clerks- 
Scissors, Barbers’ Scissors and 

Also SCISSORS

Prices from $1.00 down will be placed on sale for Cash at

49 Cents Per Pair
Saturday, November the 27th

Commencing at 7 o’clock in the morning on the day above.

No excuse for asking the tired husbands to fix the old 
scissors. If you don’t ge't a pair of these scissors we will 
know you have not got the ̂ 49 cent®.

The hour is se ,̂ the date you know.

Don’t Fail tp Get a Stove Mat Tomorrow
* %

HARDWARE d e p a r t m e n t

Caiiyon Mercantile Company
W est S ide o f Square.

TELEG R AP H Y

SHORTHAND

T Y P E W R IT ^ a

BOOKKEEPING

PENM ANSHIP

The only school in the west having a Santa Fe train wire direct 
into the eehool, affording every opportunity to its students to get a 
practical experience in railroad telegraphy,

High grade eehool, attended by mature young men and women, 
who are anxious to better their condition.

Hundreds of ffraduates occupying the highest positions.
Write today for a copy of the College Joiumal.
We teach by mail We stand for merit 
Prlda o f tho Ponhondlo. Write at once for full information. 
You can enter this school any week day in the year and pursue 

your ttndiee'to a sooeeeaful completion.
A d d rooi—Drawor 819, A m arillo, Toxoo.

JOURNMENT WAS TAKEN SATURDAY.

Mudi 6aMf«l Bm Iiw m ' d  County Wm  T n ^ ' 
sacM — Al of Ntw County Offictre art 

Sworn Into OfRcn.
■ \

counts o f ' the various county of
ficials was approved.

The report of Judge *J. C. 
Hunt, treasurer of the Canyon 
City Independent school district

was examined, checked and ap 
proved.

’r a x e r ^ ^ Y v e jr N ®  
were adjusted on' account of 

erroneous rendition.
The f o l l o w i n g  order was 

passed:
*‘ It is hereby ordered by the 

court that the county judge is 
empowered to have the cemetery 
situated on section 66, block B&, 
I. A G. N. Railway Company 

land in Randall county, Texas, 
consisting of ten acres in the

The A m a r i l l o  Business College

e Kfi-mer 
cleared out, all the officials gave 
their bond^^nd were inducted 
into their several offices, settle
ments with all the county officers 
had and a general clean-up par
ticipated in.

We gave, in our issue of last 
week, the proceedings of the 
Court up until Wednesday after
noon and during the remainder 
o f  the week the proceedings as 
reported below were had.

About the most important 
item, transacted during this time 

the order appointing the 
County Judge as Commissioner 
o have the cemetery ten acre 
block of land subdivided into 
ilocks and sold to white persons 
or burial purposes. This ac

tion was taken in order that 
some definite understanding 
might be had as to the owner
ship of the various plot^ Of 
ground. The Ladies- Improve
ment Association Of this city 

working in connection with 
court and it is intended that all 
money received from the sale of 
>locks or lots shall be expfipded 
upon the grounds in the way of 
)eautifying and improving them.

The transactions of the court 
as shown by the minutes were 
as-follows:

The treasurer was instructed 
to pay to Joe Foster, county as
sessor, upon warrants drawn up
on him, out of the first funds 
coUectedi ui)on the tax rolls for 
the year 1908 the following 
amounts as his fees for assess
ing the state, county and dis
trict school taxes for said year: 
Assessing state ‘ and county 
;axes $973.75, district - school 
$80.90.

The two bonds of Joe Foster 
as as.sessor of state taxes and as 
assessor of county taxes were 
examined and approved.

Taxes upon the north half of 
survey 46, block B3. were ad
justed on account of double ren 
dition.

The bonds of R. H. Sanford as 
sheriff and as state and ̂ county 
tax collector were examined and 
approved, 'fhey amounted to 
$43,000.00.

The petition o f I. N. Hicks, et 
al for a public road running from 
the northeast corner of survey 
112, block 6, to the southwest 
corner of survey 140 in same 
block, was deferred for further 
consideration.

The petition of John H. Bel 
was* again considered. This pe 
tition was for a road beginning 
at the southeast com er of sur 
vey 29, block B5 and running 
north to the northeast corner 
survey 29, block 1, an^ the peti 
tion was finally deferred for sti 
further investigation and consi< 
eration.

The report of W. J. Redfearn 
as juatioe of the peace for the 
quarter ending October 81, was 
examined and approved.

The quarterly report of 8. V. 
Wirt, county treasurer, w as  
checked np, examined and ap
proved and final settlement with 
him had. ^

The finance Jed^r kept by tbd 
county derk showing the se

same Into blocks and each block 
subdivided into lots made and 
said plat recorded in the deed 
records of Randall county, Texas, 
and the said county judge—hr 
further authorised and empow
ered to sell said lots and make 
deeds therefor to white" persons 
for the purpose of burial”

The “ per diem”  of the several 
officers of the court was allowed 
as follows: A. N. Henson, county 
. udge, six days, $18.00; J. D. 
Cniodly, commissioner, six days;

I J8.00; R. E. Baird, commis
sioner, two days, $6.00; S. B. 
jofton, commissioner, two days,

! 16.00; W- J. Redfearn, commis
sioner, four days, $12.00; M. 8. 
i^rk, commissioner, six days, 

$18.00. ______________

VMLL PLAT THE CEMETERY.

THE THANKSOIVINO
DAY SERVICES

CHUMICS THUMMY IMWMa.

lilIrN itag PragraM A r rw ^  For Armm I 9tr- 
vicM WMch .Ait l i  Be IWd WMi PrMb^ 

Im Im  Church— Na Saramu

kuotM cm WW Jain Cominb- 
•iaMre’ Caurt hi BauuH^ng tha 

Burying BrauAd.

As reported in the issue of 
this paper last week the Civic 

mprovement Association met in 
adjourned session at the court 
iiouse last Monday afternoon 
to hear the report from the com
missioners’ court relative to the 
work in the cemetery grounds 
south of the city.

County Judge A. N. Henson 
was present and gave a report of 
the action of the court which is 
given in full in another column 
of this i>ai)er and the action of 
the court was fully concurred in 
by the AssoclatioiY and steps, 
were taken to hav^ the grounds 
platted and the new building 
which is to be erected there lo
cated, so that the carpenters 
might complete the building at 
an early date.

Considerable enthusiasm was 
evoked on the i)art of those pres
ent and arrangements were made 
for the cemetery committee and 
other members to go out to the 
cemetery last Wednesday after 
noon to begin the work.

On Wednesday afternoon quite 
a crowd of the Association mem
bers met Judge Henson at the 
ground^ and the location for the 
bouse was decided upon and the 
work of surveying begun. As 
soon as the surveying is com
pleted the plat will be recorded 
and the blocks will be offered for 
sale. The money resulting from 
the sale will be spent in beauti
fying the cemetery.

Judge Jasper N. Haney has re
turned from Denison where he 
was in attendance ui>on meeting 
of the Red River Improvement 
Association. He reports that the 
proposed bill for the establishing 
of a National Park in the Palo 
Duro Canyons in this county re 
ceived much favorable progress
during the meeting.—

Mias Willie Sowder, one of the 
teachers in the public school at 
Tulia, was in the city last Sun
day on a visit to her relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bowder.

Mrs. A  N. .Henson has return
ed from* an ext«ided visit to 

City and St. Joei^pb, Mo.

It has been the custom of the 
various churches of this city to 
arrange for a joint meeting at 
some o;̂ ® of the churches on 
Thanks^ving day. This arrange
ment has again been made this 

mMating

West Evelyn street at 10 o ’clock 
next Thursday morning.

An interesting program has 
been arranged. There will be no 
regular sist sermon, for as one of 
the pastors of this 'd ty  re
marked: “ It is hard for a person 
to keep his mind on a dry ser
mon where there is s roasting 
turkey waiting for them.’' How
ever there are to be several ad
dresses the longest of which is 
limited to ten minutes.

Those who have the matter in 
charge desire the attendance of 
as many as may make it oonven- 
ient to come and give thanks for 
the blessing of the past year. 
They also request that the busi
ness men close their places of 
business by 9:80 a. m. so that all 
of their employees may attend. 
The services will begin promptly 
at 10 o ’clock.

We give below the program as 
arranged:
Organ Voluntary..Mrs. Ingham
Gloria P a t r i ...................... Choir
Am erica.........  . .  .Congregation
Nicaca.....................Congregation
Invocation.............. Bro. Groves
Anthem: “ Let Mount Zion Re

joice”  . . . . . . .  ..................Choir
Address..................... 'Bro. White
Quartette
Address...................................Bro. Harder
Duet
Address................................. Prof. Rediis
Solo................... Prof. Peterson
Address.................Bro. Hawkins
Anthem: “ Praise Ye the Fath

er”  ......... - ...........   Choir
Collection for the needy in which 

all may have ])art.
Doxology.

A  gentleman by the name o f  
Rollins from Falls City, Neb-i 
has purchased a tract of 160 
acres of land east of this city 
and this week returned to bia 
home for the purpose of loading 
his car of household goods and 
will return here as soon as pos
sible to improve his land. Two 
other gentlemen from tho same 
place, Messrs. F i s c h e r  and 
Gresham, have bought land in 
the Ceta-neighborhood and will 
move to their new lands within 
the next month.

# * :

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Harder 
have returned from Fort Worth 
where they went to attend the 
8tate Baptist convention which 
was in session in that city last 
week.

J. M. Renshaw, a former resi
dent of this city but now of Bsta- 
cado, was in this city Tuesday 
closing up the sale of his home 
place here to Marvin P. Garner.

I. W. McClure and daughter. 
Miss May, were among those 
who attended the Baptist con
vention in Port Worth last week, 
returning the first of this week.

Judge and Mrs. L. C. Lair 
were delegates to tho Baptist 
convention at Port Wortti and 
have retamed home reportiug a 
very pleeeant trip.

Mr. A. H. Thompson returned 
test Saturday from a months 
visit with relatiYta at Alvarado.
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T H E  R AM O ALL O O U N T Y  R E W 9 , R O V EM B R R  8 0 . tOOS.

I n te re s t i n g
that you have neglected the opportyjilt^ ae longî  ̂ The fact tKSf^e%te=^dfi^ doesn’t prevent
our d61h|T1S^tl^ni^in'a way profit for you. We have two reasons for saying this.

We pay cash for our goods, therefore we take advantage of alt discounts. This means a saving .of more than a 
clerk’s salary. *
, We sell for cash. We don’t have to figure on having any bad accounts on oiir books at the end of the year.
_ . Don’t you think these are sufficient reasons for us to say that we can save you money? Others have found out that 
“WE S E LL  FOR LESS;” why don’t you?

• \ *

B E  S U R E  T O  R E A D  T H E  F O L L O W I N G :

Ladies’ Millinery
We have about twenty trimmed 

hats that sold early in the se^on at 
14.00, 15.00, $6.0() and $8.(K)' that 
we are groing to sell at just

Half Price.

If you have already bought your hat 
you can afford another at these pri
ces. Think what this means.

$4.00-Hats at - ' - $2.00
5.00 Hats at. - - 2.50
6.00 Hats at - - 3.00
8.00 Hats at - - 4.00

inMMi

Damask; Towels, Etc.
W e haven’t the space' to mention 

all the good things in this depart
ment, but will merely give you an 
idea of what we are offering you.
72 in. all linen damask, pretty 

pattern, the yard - $1.00
66 in. linen damask, as good

as you have paid 75c for, at 50c 
40 in. turkish bath towels, a

splendid value at, per pair,' 25c

Wonder-Wear Hosiery
Ypu have always had trouble 6nd- 

ing hose that would wear. We have 
solved the problem for you by get
ting the ■agency for this line. It ir  
sold and advertised at three pairs 
for $1.00, but w’e add one more pair 
for the same price.
Four Pairs for Men - $l.(KJi
Four Pairs for Ladies - l.(K)
Four Pairs for Children - 1.00

SEs.

We are expecting a big line of 
skirts in a short time so, in order to 
clean up the present stock, w’e have 
put prices on them that makes it an 
opportunity you should not overlook 
to get new up-to-date skirts. -̂ Some 
are in vpiles, black and browns, and 
all wool Panama, blues and blacks. 
These are all well made garments 
and wcre^ good values at the original 
prices.
$6.50 Skirts - $4.75

8.00 Skirts •' - - . , ,  5.70
9.00 Skirts - , - 6.60
9.50 Skirts - — —- 6.70

12.00 Skirts -  - 8.80^

Our preparation for supplying your wishes and demands for all classes of Dry Goods have been made on a greater 
scale than ever before attempted here and we are positive that the same character of high grade merchandise has 
never been >o reasonably priced. _____

> \
T H E  L E A D E R

CITY SCHOOL HNANCES.

Annual Raport of Treasurer of. Indepaodant 

School District it Approvfd By County 

Coimmtsionars’ Court

Knocksrs Got Thair Duet.

Each year on the 31st day of 
August the treasurers of the In - 1  
dejrehdent school districts of; 
this state make their'annuai re-1 
f>ort of the condition of* the 
tinances of their respective dis
tricts, This report is  acted upon 
and audited by the Commission
ers’ Court of the county at the 
next regular term thereafter.

Judge J. C- Hunt who is the 
I treasurer of the Canyon City In- 
deiiendent school district has 
made his report for the year 
ending on Aug. 31st last and the 
Commissioners’ Court which was 
in session last week went thor
oughly thirough tlie reiwrt and 
approved it and it will be sent to 
the department at Austin for 
final approval.

Tlie report shows the follow
ing: Balance <rom previous year, 
$872.11; axDount received from 
available school fund of state, 
$1,H16; apportionment from coun
ty treasurer, $295.60; transfer of 
pupils, $41.50; tuition, $24.85; 
total, $5558.11. ,

Disbnrsements are as follows: 
Anioant paid to teachers, $4,085; 
taking census, $17.28; treasurer's 
commlsskma, $50.86; s c h o o l  
Ixioae and repairs, $214.55; insur- 
anoe, $217.50; sundries, janitor 
h i r e ,  miscellaneous expenses, 
etc., $667.12; assessing and col- 
leetiBE  ̂ $80.78; interest, $29.10; 
bi^uiee Aago*t 81, $195.97; total, 
$5556.11.

Do you know what we think is 
th\test story in the Bible ? It 
may\urprise you, but it’sabout 
Noah ahd the flood. We say this 
even in^s^e ‘face of the well 
educated f ^ s ,  who turn up their 
noses and dWlare the story a 
fake. You re m ^ b e r  Noah had 
to work a long time on that ark. 
It was uphill busings, too, at 
best, to go toiling ana\sweating 
day after day, in ' the not sun, 
building a boat away out im dry 
land, while the local anvil ^ d  
hammer clulTsat around spitting 
tobacco juice upon his lumber, 
whittling up his pine boards with 
their jack-knives and telling hita 
what a fool he was to expect a big 
rain in a country  that was too 
hot to grow alfalfa. But be kept 
at it. Finally the flood came and 
every mother’s son of the 
croakers was drowned. This is 
the Only case we know of, either 
in sacred or profane history, 
where a bunch of knockers got 
exactly what was coming to them. 
—Exchange.

ARMSTRONG COUNTY MEETING.

Citiz«u of SouthMstirn Portion of 
County Rasiirt Their Need 

of a Railroad.

Thai

Washclean is a scientific wash
ing compound. It is absolutely 
guaranteed to do washing with
out any rubbing whatever Wash- 
clean Washing Compound con
tains nothing that will harm the 
most delicate fabric. By using 
Wssbclean s  washing can be done 
in less than half the time it re
quires in the okl way with actu
ally none of the back-breaking 
work. It Is an article no home 
can afford to be without A  trial 
wUl convince the moet skeptical. 
Por sale by all grooerk. 84-ltp

Bern the Canyon Coal Company 
for mafam o h t ^  ̂  I

The citizens of that portion of 
Arm.strong county which lies 
southeast of the canyon are cer
tainly interested in the building 
of the proposed railroad from 
this oity to Galveston by the way 
of Silverton.

As announced through the col
umns of this ]iaper last week 
there was a meeting of these cit
izens at the B eu l^  school house 
in that county last Saturday. 
When the meeting was called to 
order by Chairman Helms there 
was quite a representative crowd 
of the citizens present tind be
fore the meeting adjourned the 
entire building Was comfortably 
fiUed.

Early in the meeting it Was 
readily ascertained that, these 
people were thoroughly aroused 
to the importance of active steps 
for the securing of this proposed 
outlet for their products and be
fore the meeting was over every 
person preseht who was a land 
owner had signed the contract 
except one man and it is thought 
that he would have made his 
subscription had he not been 
called away before the subscrip
tion paper was started around.

Several from Canyon City at
tended the meeting among whom 
was the reporter for the News,' 
and right here the reporter 
wants to thank those people for 
a very fine day’s entertainment 
for hhnseif as well as the other 
people from Canyon.

Quite a B u m ^  of speeches 
were made, Prof. McGehee and 
M a ^  Gordon making the prin- 
Ipal adikeaeai and the tenor o f

all the addresses were highly in 
favor of the propo.sition and very 
optimistic in tenor. Before the 
meeting adjourned the list was 
turned over to a committee who 
will see the few remaining prop
erty owners in that vicinity and 
secure their co-operation.

This meeting places the rail
road proposition in the Wayside 
and Ceta community in fine 
shape, .and a little speedy and 
thorough work will complete 
their portion of the bargain.

By. the way, this trip wa.s the 
first that this reporter has ever 
paid to that section of the coun
try and to say that he was sur
prised at the great amount of 
land ip cultivation, the ‘ new 
houses that are going up and the 
improvements that are being 
made in that section, is placing 
the thoughts of the reporter very 
mildly. . The people are wide 
awake, hustling and energetic 
and when the railroad is built 
down into that neighborhood 
Canyon City will certainly have 
to keep on her toes in order to 
keep abreast of the advancement 
which those people will make. 
Watch the prediction.

aaj. ^i, -■-----WmMICIMuh

CIYIC IMPROVEMENT.

Some Neceteery Work Which Should Be Done 
At Su^;ested By a Citinn.

Washclean is a scientific wash
ing compound. It is absoiuteiy 
guaranteed to do washing with
out any rubbing whatever. Wash
clean Washing Compound oon.- 
tains nothing that will harm the 
moat delicate fabric. By using 
Washclean a washing can be 
done in less than half the time it 
requires in the old way with ac- 
tially none o f the back-breaking 
work. It is aa article no home 
can afford to be without. A  trial 
wHI convince the nost akep'ttcal. 

sale ^  altMracara.
-* • VV;,V , • '.'.i

Much has been said and some
thing done recently in our little 
cit.y toward the cletining and 
beautifying of the town and 
those of our citizens who took 
part in either saying or doing 
deserves highest praise. Tliere 
is however, a certain class of 
people in every toarn who, for 
various reasons, will do nothing 
which will cost them either time, 
labor or money. The Civic Im
provement Association is a good 
thing and every town should 
have one, but to get the best re
sults there_ are other things*to 
be considered.
- This town is infested with a 
lot of “ kids”  who, without re
gard to the rights of or cost to 
their neighbors, take a delight in 
ta r in g  palings from yard fences 
and in a threatening and tantaliz
ing way—not in the presence o f 
the men who are injured but 
taking advantage of helpless 
women. Whether they have 
joined the “ Association”  and 
propose to “ clean the town”  I do 
not know, but itJs a fact that it 
is annoying to come home after 
a hard day’s work and pass by 
the full length of a block where 
the kids have '^torii palings 
enough from tlm fence to suggest 
that it is the home of some 
worthless-drunkard. 1 suggest 
that if they insist on the dis
graceful work they should at 
least spare the feelings of thtf d#'- 
cupants and elthar make a clean 
sweep or let it alone altogi^er.

At a meetiag of ‘ ladUiM ,lk le 
week thie matter of injury . to

done and knew the boys refused 
tlK^ll who they were. This may 
be rlghS-..^t I wish to state 
right here 'that the man or 
woman whoYiees. my son«injur
ing or insulting another- and 
withholds that information from 
me is no friend of m ine-or my 
son’s.
_ I invite all to call and see my 

fence and judge for themselves 
and tell me If placed in my po
sition just how ifiuch pride they 
would manifest in a “ cleaner 

'town.” I do not consider th^ 
injury to me half so great as 
that to the boys nor the cost 
nearly so much to me as it will 
be to the parents of such boys 
who will have to suffer the dis
grace and reproach brought upon 
them by sons who were not 
taught to regard the rights of 
their neighbors.

Jo h n  H ib d o n .

City School RsportiM

The following pupils in the 
Tenth and Eleventh grades were 
present every day and not being 
tardy for the month ending Oc
tober 80:

Mae Oowling, Bettie Mnlky, 
May Ballard, Beulah Prichard, 
Archy Key, Bessie Johnson, 
Welths McNieil, Orady Holland, 
John Bates, Zina Henson, Jeffle 
Wallace, BVy Gober, Bristow 
Bates.

'■ri

B. T. JohBM 
of this ciiiy have ret "

•fences wes discusMd. n&A .feUen'after a Srtp to tfei
lolne
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H o v e m b e r S a le
past nave Deen entirely eclipsed by tne volume of business we have done during the first part or the mont 
stock of perfectly tailored Suits, O^tergarments and Furs has never been so large nor offered as wide a scope for 
selection as at the present time. We were encouraged by the business done In September and October and the 
bright outlook for the future to re-order largely in every line of wearing apparel. The late arrivals added to our al
ready large collection, place us in a position to meet every denriand.' Here you find the most fashionable garments, 
the most desirable and best qualities at the lowest prices.

Ladies’ and Misses  ̂Coats
■ W e have just received a largfe assortment' pf Ladies Coats 

which, have been delayed -in shipm ent.ior some time— the 
TCry'ltefftBl Ifl Bfyl6 and hlAlerialrsemi-littlhiJ WillU silk 1 ji aid 
trimmings and the colors are Black, Brown or^CastoL; • W e are 
placing them on sale during this November clearance at un
heard of low prices. ‘ ‘ ^ •
Ladies’ Coats worth 110.00 go at • . 17.50
Ladies’ Coats worth 12.50 price . . X  H.50
Ladies’ Coats worth 15.00 price . . /  . 11.50
Ladies’ Coats worth 20.00 price . . 13.50
Misses’ Coats worth 5.00 price . . 3.75
Misses’ Coats worth 7.50 price - 5.85
Misses’ Coats worth 10.00 price X  *. . * “ *6.75

X

Ladies’ Furs
There are many good reasons for immediate Fur^Jbftiying. 

z atopy Iftrgpr n /iw  thim .it Witt  hp dateTy 
are showing were bought at a time when th^ market affprded 
much lower prices than at present. T h e ^ t ir e  stock M  new, 
not a single Fur carried over fronv-i^t season. Paring this 
sale all Furs in the house will go at

331-3 per cent Discount.

Oiir standard of merchandise does not .permit of any decep- ' 
tion or misrepresentation about ^ s e  Furs an<iwe invite a close 
inspei'tion of them in order thtit you may. know that they are 
the best.
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Men’s Overcoats
W e have had S satisfactory 

business all Season in the sale 
of our Overcoats— the quality 
and ^rice have been the feat
ures inducing this increase 
of sales in this department. 
W e are going to place our en
tire line of Overcoats includ
ing the

Sterling and Kuppenheimer
celebrated makes— all wool

» “a

materials and and every gar
ment hand tailored, and thor
oughly guaranteed.
$15.00 Overcoats at. $10.00

17.50 Overcoats at J 2 . ^
O vercoats^  13.00

25.00 Overcoats at 17.50
27.00 Overcoats at 20.00

Men’s Good Clothes
The elaborateness of display and the 

^reat variety of good grade and style of 
our Mens’ good Clothes' have made our 
place the headquarters for, all men who 
want just the correct thing in the best 
make and materials. These Suits are of 
the new shades and weaves and modeled 
after the very latest designs.

Better take advantaige of these prices 
during this sale.

$15. 16.50and 17.50 Suits m  .12.50
20.00 Suits go at 15.00
2150̂ and-25i00 Suits

For CASH only.
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You Get the Best Prices Along With the Best^Coods

Dress Goods Department

Will be filled with bargains for every lady 
in the county. The stock is complete and 
the prices throughout have suffered a very 
heavy cut for this special sale. In any 
event it will pay you to investigate.

curtmutt

Shoe Department
Those who have heretofore bought shoes 
from us know that our quality is the high
est only. “

During this NOVEMBER SA LE we have 
some Special Lines of Shoes upon which 
we have slaughtered the already reason
able prices in order to close them out.

The Home of the Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns
r- ■

The Canyon Mercantile Company
Southwest Corner of the Public Square
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A« TarrIUi Maaacer • Editor
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kt CaaroB. T«x m . •• 
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•abacrlptifMi
Ow rMr. iBCMdHjr..................
Om  r«Mr, Mtaid* o f oouniy..............
aUMua 
Two aontaa

tixo . l.M

Pavan aoM oat o f tke oouotv promiAly dm- 
OOOUm m 4 at OKpitwUoo of tta»e paM for.

C M trllH itora  N o tice . * 
tlM  Odiloe o f thto papOr to aoxktua to rooelvo. 

tn m  ttee to tteo. eatnaanoicattons from iu  
raoaon. bat wo roquaot tbat all aoph oom- 
BiaBteatiooo be aot for publieatioii.
bat tbat we M r  kaow the souroe from whicb 
the arttolo eooM .

BaU aray T late  T a b le .

MAIN u n i :, wrst bound.
No. ST to Gloria............................... . TSO p. m.
No. Sn. to Caiiabatl................ ............ lOcIS a. m.
No. TB, Local FVetebt.........................ftOO a. m.

MAIN UNR, EAST BOITNd7~
No. SH, froot Cloria..............................KMO a. m.
No.,S0t. to Kaaaaa City........... ............ 1:10 p. m.

Local Frebrbt................. ‘ . . . . r io  p. m.
____ b ’n o

No. ML to A M rO lo.................. .. . . . .  .Iftofa?
No. ttb Local FYoltrbt................ ......... ftoo p. m.
PLAINVIEW BRANCH, SO, BOUND.
No. *4. toPlalnview........  ................... rtOp. m.
No. M. Local Ftelirbt................ ...........ifcIO a. m.

Traloft No. ST oa the Main Une learina Can- 
I no City at S;Si> p. m. ia auHle up here, and 
Train No. M. no the Main Line arrivinir from 
Clerla at 10 a. m. stopa at Ibis |4ace.

Loeal freiebta and traina Nos. ST and SS don't 
run on SuoMar. “

Come Out 
Aod Join the 
Boosters' Band!

the faUare because you would 
not help? There can be no other 
place where responsibility shall 
rest. Certainly it cannot  ̂rest 
upon those who do help. It will 
be solely to the apathetti^ifi^irest 
o f those who do not help ^ a t  the 
enterprise fails. The counties 
below have done their duty and 
we think that this county will do 
their duty. Will you help?' It is 
up to Us.

SAVM6 OF money:

CAPfTAL NOT REQUMEO.

The 'Record does not wish to 
appear in the liffht of beinff too 
insistent, but we would oalHit- 
tention to the fact that it does 
not always require capital to 
build a railroad. In fact, nearly 
ail the great roads built now-a- 
d ^ s  are first promoted by men 
With comparatively no means. 
To illustrate, some two years 
ago a number of men in Hereford 
up in the Upi>er Panhandle iMnd-

JToia th« Bootten’ Band and boost! 
Don’t stay homo and go to roost! 

.Keep awake and make s spiel!
Pat year shoulder to the wheel!

Try to help your town along!
Boost it loud und boost it strong! ' 
Ersrybody.leud a hand!
CouM and Join ^  Boosters’ Band!

IT IS UP TO US.

Really the peo{de of Randall 
county, as a whole, ought to be 
ashamed o f themselves. At the 
meeting of Armstrong County 
dtisefos held.last Saturday at the 
Beulah seboed bouse there was 
an unusual interest manifested 
in the new Canyon City-Galres 
ton, by the way of Silverton Rail 
way. Befpm the meeting broke 
up there was a good crowd of 
limd owners present and every 
one o f them signed the agree 
meni except one poor lonesome 
mao and he left before the meet 
ing was over for fear that be 

lid he convinced. 
iUxtyr it is up to us. The coun 

ties o* practically
ready with their portion of the 
work and sfiOf Randall coanty is 
h ^ n d .  W hat in the world is 
the matter with you? Can’t 
you see that yon are delaying 
your own prosperity by stand
ing beck and waiting on some 
one else to do the work? It m 
glmoBt soHdefoss for any person 
Bob to tsks an ACmB interest in 
tldN tMBpeiga tor the sdvmnce- 

e f  best interests pf the

i^roed propoeitioe 
shoclder the 

Do you wantfo 
that pee are at

We note that quite a number 
of commissioners’ courts of the 
state are writing the attorney 
general asking whether or not 
the court can abolish the ofiice of 
treasurer of their county. We 
have nothing against any county 
officer, but we think that the of
fice could be readily abolished 
under the present laws. . The 
various counties are required to 
designate a cOunty depository 
every two years, receiving bids 
for the money held on deposit. 
O i course these banks pay for

issue a bond to the county pro
tecting the county against loss. 
They are required and o f course 
do keep hot^s. If the bank was 
designated as tri?asurer a person 
holding a warrant coold always* 
know where to find the treasurer 
and in addition the comity would 
save the amount paid out to the 
treasurer as his commissions for 
handling the funds for the 
county, when in fact he rarely 
ever has any money actually in 
his ixisession. The collector of 
taxes pays him the most of the 
money received and that is gen
erally paid by check which the 
treasurer deposits with the de
pository, It seems that arrange
ments could be made for the 
bank to make the general reports 
instead of a treasurer. The bank 
would balance np* once a day 
while the treasure^ is only re
quired to balance once in three 
months.

THE \M1 OF THE PEOPLL

And now the question is raised 
ns to whether the school Amend
ment voted upon on November 
3 r d 'has actually carried as re- 
q n ii^  by the Statutes and Con
stitution. Of those who voted 
upon the question the amend
ment carried by a large majority 
but the contention has arisen 
that it could not become a por
tion of the constitution for the 
reason that the amendment did 
not receive a majority of all the 
voters who voted upon the day of 
the election.

It seems a matter of justice to 
this editor that the amendmen t 
ought to be declared carried 
even though it did not receive a 
majority of the number of peo
ple who voted on that day. I f a 
man voted not upon the question 
it Was his fault and evidently 
showed that he was not against 
the proposition and therefore he 
should be counted as tacitly for 
the amendment. “ Silence gives 
consent.”  -

purpose of,prom oting a trunk 
line road from Trinidad, Ĉ olo., to 
the by way of Hereford.
'Hie Record editor happened to 
be one 'of-tl^  charter members 
o f  the comiiany and also a'dfrec- 
tor. In the charter which was 
secured from the state of Texas, 
it was specified that Hereford" 
was to receive the gent'ral offices, 
the shops, etc. The first year 
found the company with only 
about twenty miles of the road 
graded and the work stopiied on 
account of a lack of funds. So 
some of those plucky fellows up 
there set to work to*find some 
one who would furnish the 
money to carry on the work, and 
now, as the second year is draw- 
i ng^ to a close, a contract has

system had set aside $20p,000 for 
Santa FV» improvements In Ama* 
rillo. It seems that a"‘deflnite 
sta^ment from the railway offi
cial:) would be more consoling to 
the citizens of that townhow.ever.

640 Acres For Sale
The News has recently added 

very materially toils  supply of 
-printing material and now has 
the most up to' date office for a 
local newspa))er in this section

PULLM6 FOR OTHER TMN6S.

syndicate to complete the enter
prise from a northern connec
tion with the Rock Island through 
Hereford to the Gulf,’ making an 
imix>rtant trunk line. The new 
company has already spent $25,- 
000 of their own money on the 
road, about forty miles o f the 
grade now being completed. The 
general offices have been opened 
in Hereford and a large force of 
men is required to look after the 
Clerical work. A number of large 
grading outfits are engaged and

We have been Busy for a long 
time pulling for big things. 
Everywhere it is the same. Tlie 
big things, the big things.

Why don’t we work more than 
we do for some other things— 
some of the things'that we have 
been inclined to tliink 'were 
smaller and would come of them
selves and knock—knock. Knock, 
—at our doors?

What are these little things? 
Perhaps that cannot be answer
ed definitely. They * vary so 
much in the lives of men and 
communities.

Perhaps they do snot have to 
floiBilh oitaMmpnfaMaaMMifaiiAJtt

*

A fine section o f Iwid cornering with the city limits: 
250 acres in cultivation. ,100 acres o f sub-irrigated alfalfa 
land. Living water in a running stream across the north 
end and plenty o f fishiilg. * Has a fine natural park with a

This tract o f land is finely located and will make an i d ^  
home. It is close to school and is within the Canyon City 
Independent School district.

The soil is as good as any on the Plains and the price is 
attractive.

me if you want a fine tract o f land for an ideal homc>

W . B. BATES
Half Mile Northwest of Depot

Perhaps they have nothing to do 
with theamiuiring of several sec
tions o f land, nor with the pos
session__p/ . chattels. Possibly
they are all within us—probably, 
even, they are.

They are within us. Within 
individuals and within communi
ties. Pulling for them means 
developing them. Sane, simple, i 
healthy and healthful lives ofj 
men and of towns and of counties' 
and of states and of the nation, j 
That’s it. That’s a harder thing

Fire and Tornado 
I N S U R A N C E

it is said cars will run into Here- to do than pulling for big things. i 
ford over the new line by the ■ Why don’t m ‘n every wliere do 
middle of next year. | these things that count so much

The point that we wish to make j  for the real well-being o f thein- 
is that the original company had I selves?—Hereford Democrat, 
but little money—not more than ! That’s right. Pull for the lit- 
$10,000. ’The start which they j  as well as the large
made only otiened up the way! , -n •
and showed to outside capital ^  httle things will in-

' Only the very best companies are represented 
through our agency. Here they are:

About two weeks ago a move 
ment was started in Fort Worth 
to raise a bonus of $100,000, to
gether with stockyard conoes 
sions, land and some other small 
items, for the purpose of induc
ing the establishing in that city 
of another packing bouee. Al
ready the Swartschild & Sulx- 
berger Co., packers, through G. 
F. Sulzberger last Thursday an
nounced that they would and 
were considering the soceptance 
of the offer of Fort Worth for 
their own concern. I f they do it 
will employ at least 2000 pe^ le. 
And they will spend their money 
in Fort Worth. .Will it be worth 
the investment? Certainly.

Did you ever see a mule that 
wouldn’t pull? Did yon ever try 
to drive one? You know just how 
provoking it is, don’t  you? Well, 
the citiaeo who won't puH Is just 
as provoking. B e g b ie iiy w ite  
iotahe g t iS s n d  l i l f t  the i$Nff 
iag aet o f the bellqr ose. Me 
Bees

that a road jwa-s badly needed 
through the "proixised territory 
aod their work was at an end. 
"What Hereford is doing is within 
range of the power o f many 
other towns in this western 
country. It is only a question of 
“ Shall we make the start?”  
Vernon Record.

'The people of Canyon City are 
now confronted with the same 
kind of proposition that was 
formerly before the Hereford 
people only the Randall county 
proposition is much more favor 
able to our people. It Will only 
take a little hustle on the part of 
our citizens to make Canyon City 
the beginning pointN>f one of the 
most profitable cross-state lines 
of railway in the state.

! ' \
At la.st H. Clay Pierce,' after 

costing the stat^ many thousands^ 
of dollars, has come back Into 
the state, been wined and dined 
by some of the “ leading citi
zens,’ ’ made his little bond and 
has gone on his way in his priv
ate car rejoicing. H. Clay Pierce 
has money. Heaps of money and 
therefore is able to command the 
“ respect”  of the officers of the 
state. While he was nominally 
in the custody of the officers for 
a couple o f  hours we doubt if the 
officers spoke a dozen words to 
him abopt his trouble— ât least 
did not try to secure from him a 
confession of his guilt, as would 
have been the case had he not 
been a plotocrat. RecefifTy a 
man by the name of William Hat
field was “ sustiected”  of being 
connected with some crime in 
California. He was immediately 
arrested and jailed, taken out of 
the state chained to the s ^ t  of 
the car and given the very least 
of accommodations, according to 
newspaper reports. Hatfield was 
a poor farmer. Pierce is a mag
nate. There is a difference be
tween the farmer and the mag
nate in the eyes of the law-— 
according to the officers who are 
enforcing the law.

duce a larger one to come, and a 
larger one will induce several 
smaller things to materialize. 
In anj- event don’t forget to 
“ pull.”

The Honey Grove Signal gives 
utterance to enough philosophy 
in a few lines hereto attached to 
justify their careful reading and 
thoughtful consideration: 

The^fellloW who doesn’t learn 
to be a good loser not only lacks 
that much of being a well-round
ed man, but he is very apt to 
grow into a very dangerous man. 
Down in Louisiana a few days 
ago a man who had lost out in a 
love affair followed his success
ful riyal and bride) into a train 
and shot the former dead.- Had 
he been a good loser he would 
have congratulated the bride 
and groom, i^nt ,them a nice 
present, and perhaps have found 
a prettier girl latei»on; but being 
a fellow who hsd not trained 
himself to meet disappointment 
with a smile, <he must spend his 
•days in the iienitentiary or a 
mad house. One of the first lea 
sons for a fellow to learn is that 
everybody and everything are 
not going to bend to his desires 
and whims. If he learns it well 
the chances are that he«will be
come a good citizen; if be does 
yot, he will go through life un
happy and the world will breathe 
a sigh of relief when he is finally 
called hence. •

Aetna
American Central 
Continental 
Commercial Union 
Detroit Hire and Marine 
Equitable 
Firemen’s Fund 
German American
Hartford. ---------
Home
Insurance Co. of North America 
Liverpool, London A  Globe 
Michigan Commercial 
Mechanics and'l^raders

Neiv York Underwriters
National
North River
National Union t
Northern Assurance
North British & Mercahtile
Providence of Washington
Phoenix of Hartford
Phoenix of Brooklyn
Queen
Royal
Sprini! field
St. Paul Fire and Marine
Shawnee
^Westchester

Fire and Tornado Insurance

C.N. Harrison & Co. I'

Amarillo does not seem too 
sure about the location of 
the new shop* which the Santa 
Fe railway system will have to 
build on account of the recent 
fire hr that city. A report has 
fe o e  forth that the road would 
pOaMWy^ U d  Ibe new ahops at 
Clovis. Mbwever, In a recent 
editioa o f ^  Daily Psabaodle 

s t a t # p ^  la. mada tiial

Since the Panhandle country 
made a clean sweep of orchard, 
field and garden prizes and 
purses at the Dallas fair, the 
author of the newly adopted ge
ography who slapped that sec
tion of Texas into the arid divi 
sion of soil and climate, can 
square matters and make some 
money by getting a home among 
the Unbundle hustlers, raising 
7-cent hogs and trying his hand 
at diversified crops. Let Texas 
grow.—Fort Worth Star.

Texas is bound to grow. It 
-^B&not help itself and be kept 

from it now. This Pknhandle 
country is so widely advertised 
aod comes so nearly being an 
ideal ifiace to live and raise crops 
that we could not keep the peo
ple ont if we wanted to do so. 
Texas sho’ wU grow.

Look to Your Own
INTEREST!

 ̂ . r
We have the most complete line o f

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

ever in this city. Buying many o f the staple lines in car 
lots enables us to sell you at the lowest possible price.

f

Will Give You Prompt Dolivorios 
to Any Part of tho City.

When you can thus supply yourself with the very best 
and at the lowest price, what good reason have you for not 
doing so? '

Highost Prico Paid for An^hing 
. You May Hava to Soli.

The White Siiiao Gteceiy Ce.
Phone 109.

Celery freMh f r in a ^  garden, 
cristas a new spring n d ish  and 
as fine llayored as any ever 
g a ^  atllta Baatar p M .

UND TITLES IN RANDALL COUNTY
Do not take it for granted.** Demand 

an A b sti^t before you pay out your 

money. Trad.eg are tied up every day 

for want of sufficient record title. Our 

buainess is Abstracting. Careful and 

prompt attention to all sneh inatt«g^

NORTIIWESTERN TITLE OBM



EAST TEXAS EOfTOI LAMENTS.

Wkjr Tht PMliiMdb li fm AhtU W Hb
OlOT̂ j vQilllfWImjt

The great Panhandle and its 
people are coming in their own 
these days, and the work of the 
last fejvlyears has> begun to re* 
suit in a rich hafvest of publicity 
and new citizena The Panhandle 
U now one of the best advertised

tions in THe union. Eastern 
Texas people have waked up to 
the fact that we of the Panhandle 
are outstripping them, not by a 
neck, but by many lengths. As 
a result much is being written 
by Eastern Texas editors on this 
subject. Here is a sample from 
the Grand Saline Sun, and it is 
interesting reading for the peo
ple of the Panhandle:

One thing that impressed us 
most among all of the great at
tractions at the Dallas fair was 
the splendid exhibits of farm, 
and orchard products from West 

'T exas and the Panhandle coun- 
ti^^^jn looking about in agri-

THM  t9AiitOALL O O V M TY  MgWm, N Q V gl^m fm  # 0 .

s /

.r ‘

East Texas county represented 
by an exhibit—Nacogdoches. 
lOvidently Nac<^doches has an 
enterprising set of people, the 
only public-spirited buifch in 
East Texas. It appears that 
way to us. It is no puzzle to us 
why hundreds of our farmers 
are moving to West Texas and 
the Panhandle every year, when 
we understand that every indi
vidual in those sections is a 
booster. They advertise their 
country aPd show what they pro
duce to the best advantage. No 
wonder At all that the discontent
ed E ^ t  Texas farmer picks up 
his belongings and hikes West 

^ ^ en  &e sees such fine exhibits 
at the Dallas fair from those 
sections and none from East 
Texas. It ’s no use saying that 
we can beat them on nearly every
thing grown^most people have 
to be shown, and we fail to do it. 
What’s the use for a newsj^per 
to talk for and boost its section 
when the peple fail to back it up? 
Ah, well, after all, *‘What’s the 
use?”  '  (

The poor fellow is almost dis
couraged and has reached that 
weepy point of “ what’s the use.”- 
Well there is no use for Eastern 
Texas editors to “ whoop up”  
their country when the people 
are_content to drag along the 
same old way they have been do
ing since the days of the Texas 
republic. The times call for 
greater things, and 'that section 
of the”  moral 'Tmeyard whicBT 
fails to get up and hustle and 
let the world know jt on the map 
will enter the de$d class and re
main there. .

While Eastern Texas is not so 
favored a land as the Panhandle, 
yet its people could accomplish 
far more in the worlds busy 
work than they are doing if they 
would make the effort. The 
man from elsewhere who makes 
a visit to eastern Texas and then 
comes to Western Texas finds 
the contrast so great jin favor of 
Western Texas that this country 
gets his citizenship and his in
vestment; and he immediately 
joins the boomer society in the 
interest of the great Panhandle.

We are not the whole earth 
out here yet we are a large part 
thereof And arc doing some 
things which other portions of 
the state and the South emulate 
to their advantage. It is better, 
however, for the population of 
Eastern Texas to leave the mos-‘ 
quitoes, the chills, ‘ the buck 
ague, the aligators, the negroes 
and the yellow jaundice and head 
for the Panhandle, the rosy land 
of promises fullfiUed and which 
“ keeps a filling.”

You are invited.-^Daily Pan
handle.

Twt 'riiingtilMi Rwtiwwbwlm.

ThaskagMai h Asnrin.

Beginning with the festivity 
in our country, as I suppose the 
Jewish antiquites will be men
tioned in the sermon, will be 
found one of the first acts of 
gratefulness by the early set
tlers. The festival began about 
a year after the landing of the 
Pilgrims on Plymouth Rock, on 
Nov. 21,1620, that the Mayflower

/ Learn these two things: Never 
^  difooarsgefl bceause good 
UihBiga get eo fo  slowly here, and 

' never felt daflY to do that good 
- whMi to your hand.

first set foot on the American 
soii at Cape Cod This voyage 
consumed about ten times the 
amount of time it now requires 
to cross the Atlantic, and the 
poena of Mrs. liemans that so 
many of us learned in childhood, 
was no exageration of the storm 
attending them in their flight 
across the sea “The breaking 
waves dashed high.”  In about 
one year after this landing. Gov
ernor William Bradford, second 
governor, proclaimed the season 
of Thanksgiving in this country. 
The exact date is not certain, but 
the fact it was an “ open-air 
feast'^ and that it was in gratf-

year, is evident that it must 
have occurred in the lovely east
ern period of balmy calm, cold 
air, and soft sunshine, which is 
called Indian summer, and count
ed from the lastxveek in October 
to the last week of November, 
this seems to have been a con
tinuation of such a feast in Eng
land.

ESdward Winslow, whose name 
is the third as a signer to-'-the 
original compact in* .the cabin of 
the "Mayflower and who was 
thrice l|^a^ govwnor, 1688, 1686 
and 1644, writes an account of 
such, feast of good th in ^  ad
dressed to George Morton on 
Dec. 11, 1621, his words are as 
follows:

“ You should understand that 
in the little time that a few of us 
have be6n here, we have built 
seven dwelling Jiouses and four 
for the use of the plantation, and 
have made preparation for divers 
others. We set the last spring 
some twenty acres of Indian 
corn and sowed some six jtcres 
of barley and p^as and accord
ing to the manner of the Indians 
we manured our grounds with 
herrings or rather shads, which 
we have in  great abundance and 
take with ease at our door^.

“ Our corn did prove well;
God be praised, we had a m)od 
increase of Indian corn, and^our 
barley indifferent good, but our 
peas not worth the gathering, lor 
we feared th'ey were too late 
down. “They tanne np very vrett 
and blossomed, but the. sun 
parched them in the blossom. 
Our harvest being gotten in, our 
governor sent four men on fol
lowing that we might, after a 
special manner rejoice together 
after we had gathered the fruit 
of our labors. The foui* in one 
day killed as many fowl or with 
a little help besides served the 
company almost a week, at 
which time, kmongst other re
creations we exercised our arms, 
many of the Indians coming 
amongst us and among the rest 
their greatest king Massasoit, 
With some unity men, who for  
three days we entertained and 
feasted, and they went out and 
killed flve deer, which they 
brought to the plantation and 
bestowed on our governor and 
on the captain and the others.

And although it is not always 
so plentiful as it was at this time 
with us, yet by Uie goodness of 
God) we are so far from want, 
that we wish you partakers of 
our plenty.”  * -

In those days the virgin forest 
rang wit^ (fld feshioned Pilgrim 
hydms, a mafch at the beat of 
a drum, a prayer fervent and 
earnest was all new and strange 
to the Indians. Thqir service is 
one that appeals to us all alike, 
as Christmas, Easter and a ser
ies of church (eativals are for 
chrisUans only. The Jews have 
their Rash Hoshana and Pass- 
over and that day of (M vlty  on 
which it was mle to drink 
wine nntU nqtO they could not 

“Bltss Mordecal”

from “ Curse Haman”  am glad 
the Jews are improving on those 
things. But Thanksgiving day 
is one that effects us all alike 
without distinction of worship.

It is indeed appropriate, just 
and right to celebrate this day 
in worship and giving thanks, on 
this day we should feel really 
grateful to God for the many 
needs and wants of life supplied.

m^nawt isrgielyr "burWe’ want 
on this day to really feel thank-' 
ful to him who sends the seas
ons and gives the harvest.
“ For sweet hopes born and sor

r o w  dead,
For true songs sung and for 

fond words said.
For the ready cup, for the daily 

bread, V
For the race that the faithful 

feet have run.
For the hitter strife, for the 

battle won.
For brave deeds planed and for 

brave deeds done.
For the truth that liveth forever 

more.
For mercy’s graciously open

For the light that shines from 
the other shore.

Give thanks, give thanks!
So! the spirit saitlf.

Let everything that hath voice 
or breatih . ^

Give thanks for Life—for life and 
death.—J. H. McW irtek , in 

Henrietta Independent.

6o to Work.

Young man go to yrork! There 
is no time to b^ idle now. You 
must carve out your own way if 
it is ever successfully carved. 
You must c^rve out your own 
way through^energy, persever
ance and pluck. Labor is honor
able, and the ijgnoble are those 
who will not work. Got you a 
home. Fence a field and plow it 
and plant it; and gather around 
you the comforts of home. And 
when you have made a character 
for energy and thrift, ask some 
young lady to share your home 
with you. We would say to every 
young lady, mark these men who 
are lounging around attempting 
to live by their wits, or on tjhe 
interest of their debts; and when 
they ask you to share the lot of 
an aimless life, pass them on, for’ 
you cannot afford lo marry a 
man without prosperity or busi* 
ness habits, un^ss you wish tp 
sell yourself for a mess of p<il- 
tage. Again we would reiterate, 
young man, go to work. While 
ten men wa^h for chances, one 
man makes a chaneev 4VhUe4eo 
men wait for something to turn 
up, one turns something up; so 
while ten fail one succeeds and is 
called a man of luck, the favorite 
of fortune. Luck and fortune is 
the result of honest endeavor, 
work and toil and if you would 
succeed, go to work.—Ex.

Tit -fcr Tat

TIiaTnitfi Abwl AdvartMtf.

Get it out o f your bead that in 
advertising you are dtflng any
thing for anybody except your
self. The editor doesn’t" want 
your money “ just to help the 
paper along.”  He is not a pau
per or a medicant. He has some
thing to sell you that will help 
you, and every cent you spend

nes in actuality.
An inch ad in every paper for 

a year is better than 52 inches in 
one issue. A two inch ad |n each 
issue is better than either. Wito 
the inch- ad your name will al

ways IM ilifore the people, witfei 
the big ad one time, they will 
forget you b^ore thd’year is out; 
with, the two inch changed fre
quently, they will remember and 
come to see you. A four inch 
double column coptinnously, will 
so stamp your iflace in the buy
er's mind that whenever he 
wants to buy anything he at 
once thinks of your store.—Ex. ̂ _________ a •

Don's let any person be able 
to say toat yon have not done 
your duty with reference to the 
betterment of the city and 
county.

“ Get in the road.”

Ai^lyingfoc a
Georgia negro said to MIto _ , ^ . 
"*Hit only cost  ̂me a 
fish ter git married, Jsdgev 
please God, I ’d give a vrtiale t^. 
git ri^er her.” —Ex.

The first shipment'’of s e ^ s  
pipe cmisisting of six car loads

loaded at once. On the arrival 
of the material Mr. Hawley was 
notified by wire to come to 
Hereford. As soon as he arrives 
a large force of men will be put" 
to work.—Hereford Brand.

18,000 POST CARDS
'prmted*foT"pm

that can be made and they represent yarious scenes of interest in this city and 
the canyons near us. They are beautifully colored and are artistic. Send a 
few to your friends as a souyenir of the town.

Young Stephens was on his 
way north to spend the week end 
with his parents, and felt in a 
particularly jovial mood.

The train on which he was 
traveling had stopped at a small 
village. As a farmer who was 
sauntering up and down the 
platform came opposite Steph
en’s compartment he asked 
by the youth if he knew that the 
Duke of Devonshire was on the 
train. -  

Immediately the man showed 
great interest apd said:

“ No, is he?”
“ I think he is not,”  answered 

Stephens. “ I only asked if you 
knew that he was.”

The farmer said nothing, bpt 
conttnued his walk on the plat
form. As he came opposite the 
window again be remarked that 
the town had been experiencing 
some excitement.

“ What’s the matter,”  asked 
Stephens.

“ The authorities won’t let 
some people bury a woman,”  re
plied the farmer.

“ What was the reason for re- 
fnsinf^”

“ She wasn’t dead,”  was the 
lacohto reply.

And then be strolled away, 
leaving Stephens biting

Holiday Diamonds \
In order that our friends may 

have , something  ̂ worth while to se
lect from we will have a nice line 
of mounted -and unmounted dia
monds in stock' in time for the 
Christmas trade. I f you contem
plate an elepuit gift to your wife, 
sweetheart or friend we can sup
ply it. . .

Reliable Timekeepers
There has never been such a 

stock of watches and clocks han
dled west of Fort, Worth as we 
have now. They are standard 
make and of the best ' quality. 
Clocks of any old kind a man pray 
want, high priced, low priced or a 
medium price. Our watches run 
in price from $1.00 up to the size 
of your pile and you get your mon
ey’s worth whatever you may; buy 
in this department.

r r

Jewelry Department
Is more complete thiom ever. W e 
have a full line of the latest de
signs ift everything. Our cut glass 
is more than worth the money we 
are asking f6r it and it is pretty 
too. Hand painted china, toilet 
sets, silverware and carving sets 
which are as good as money can 
buy. See them.

Drug Department
There is not a drug store in the 

whole western country that is bet
ter prepared to serve you with just 
the item of medicine needed, 
whether it be in patent medicines 
or the most intricate prescription. 
Our prescriptionists are men of 
long experience and our drugs are 
strictly, pure and fresh. It does 
not pay to use anything but the 
best when your health is con
cerned.

V

Don’t forget that we have an excellent Watchmaker and Jeweler whe^? 
thoroughly understands all departments o f  the jeweTfy^and watchmaking trade, 
and that he is always at. your service. The work is guaranteed. You could 
not ask for more.

* •

City Pharrhacy
'  -t

Not th« iiunjr hIu Ic* of a 
liean gun, northeHcarci-ljr 
audible vunp of a boy’a 
rap pliitol.butthe deafeu- 
log l>ekh of a ponderouM, 
utrlctljr modern, large cal
ibre. rapid flring, well 
aimed gun mounted to 
defend tbe Intereetaof the 
community In gefleral^ 
and the depoMitorii ol 
“ Tbe Old Reliable”  in 
particular.

Rend the Ke|»ort. Ite 
adoption la by unanlmone 
vote of a large majority 
of onr honorable citlaena.

L. T. Letter, 
Preaident-.

John Hutaon, 
VIce-Prea.

D. A. Park, 
Oaahier.

Trntle Shaw 
Aaat. Caah.

T H E  F IR S T  N A T I O N A I . B A N K
CAIfYON, TEXAS.

At Close o f Business, September 23rd, 1908.
mr»rmmmmr oomoammmo mmom a a e o a r  r o  o o w e ra o c ta a

R e s o u r c e s
Loana and DIaconnta............$291,124.0:1
Bonda A Premiuma............... 154.746.65
Bk’gHonae.Plxturea A Realty 13,195.00
Due from U. 8. Treasury.......
Cash and Exchange................

L ia b iu t ie s
Cnpitnl Stock ........ ......
SurpluH and Profits....
Circulation.......... - ......

2,300.00 Deposlta 
12.5,069.15

$100,000.00 
42,503.26 

100, 000.00 
„ 3i:i,S41..57

Totol...................$586,434.83

/  certify that the above is correct.
T ota l........ L$.586,4.34.s;i

D. A. PARK, Cashier.
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ISSTAURANT
R«-opened'tthder new manafre- 

ment and supplies'the best lunch* 
ea and meals in the city s[t all 

Pies aad Cakes of ̂ 1 kinds

make*^at reasonable prices. 
A trial will convince you.

Opposite the Depot

Tho Cattio King Rastaurant

For Sale
The Ed Harrell creek section 

tion of land six miles norihwest 
of Canyon City, 250 acres in cul
tivation and 80 acres more in 
alfalfa. Good five-room house, 
and large bam for about 20 head 
of horses, also hay bam for 65 or 
70 tons of hay.. One hundred 
and seventy-five acres under

of tHe best alfalfa farms in the 
Panhandle.  ̂Will sell the horses, 
tools, etc., with the farm if the 
purchaser desires them. In
quire of

sep eesseeeees  » e ««s e «e s «s |

BUSINESS LOQAlS
•••••••• -----  ••see***

See the Canyon Coal Company 
for fr^sh maiae chops.

Cowart A Phillips sell the fa-

'HAPn MIRK ON BUHtOMO. BC6MNM6 TO MPROVL

6oed Ibaihtr Alow* Work to Rmuim 
Court Heuao For This County.

Nobratk* Citizan W« Mika Fim Hmm and 
Stock Farm Maar Cify. ̂

mous ' ’King”  candies.
, Cowart A Phillips have 56 dif
ferent kinds Of, candies.

Tlie Canyon Mercantile Com*
W w

butter, eirga and produce of all 
kinds. .

First the delay in the ship
ment of steel and then a cold 
snap delayed the work” of the 
contractors in completing pur 
court house but when the w i t h 
er warrined up the first oftthis

id

I. R. Jenkins came in yester
day from Meadow Grove, Neb., 
■for the purpose of improving his 
section of land three miles north 
of town, which he purchased 
about a month ago.

In conversation w iih ^ e  News

For Sala—Two buggies and]har
ness, one gentle pony, one] bed 
room suit, one iron bed. \ 
33-2t I. L, V an Sant . .»

Waniid—Girl to help in house
work. No washing, g r ^  wages. 
Phone 175, 3r. . -
33-2t-p Clai de H. Ckawfori).

Drcuirakmg.—I am now preparer! 
to do first cla.ss dressmaking of 
every description and at fair 
prices. Call at J. E. Hawley’s 
residence.
33th ^  Mrs. E. W. West.

Call at Cowart A Phillips’ and 
vtew^ioeW oandies.

with workmen.
The window frames for the 

second story have been set a.nd 
the brick work on the southr side 
walls is about up to the top of 
these casings and the jwi>i>le can 
now gather a better idea of the 
neat api>earance which the build
ing will present'when completed.

The fire proofing between the 
first and second stories has also 
been about completed and alto
gether this has been a very sat
isfactory week in the work.

Mr. Skinner, of the firm of 
Gillci>at «fc Skinner, the eimtract- 
ors, states that he is employing 
every available man in order to 
rush the building to get it en- 

J^do^d as soon as ^x>ssible

hd Would build a modern home, 
large barn and machinery sheds. 
Tliat he expected, to go to work 
next Monday. It is his inten
tion to make the best s^*k  farm 
in the Panhandle as he will bring 
thoroughbred cattle and Tibgs 
with him from ‘ his Nebraska 
home. /

He has already sold his three 
farms in that state and expects 
to have everything ready 
move his family down abput' the 
first of Pebruar^^ ne

h Wonder.

The railway committee is or 
will soon be in the market for 
some town lots to use on bonu§. 
See L i .  G. Conner, Chairman, tf

Washclean.

Chamberlain’s Liniment is one 
^  the most remarkable prei>ara- 
4ions.~yet pt^oduced

V$fR§r^m3rioF
! lame back, sprains and bruises.

w  u i Tlie quick relief from pain whichWashclean is a scientific wash-!. « . . .  .it affords IS alone worth many
times it» cost.

M. H.
Phon# 122 2 Rings33-4

C l  T  Y

Meat Market

*A. S. R olligs^^en t' to Tulia 
Monday j!*tumiDg the next^ay.

j m  F O STE R , P ro p r ie to r

AYTE- Bates returned last Fri
day from an extended visit to the 
central portion of the state.

Good Cough Madicin* for Childrvn and Grown 

Folo, Too.

mg compound. It is absolutely 
guaraji^ed to do washing with- 
butany rubbing whatever. Wasfi- 
clean WashingXI^miwund con
tains nothing that wtU harm the 
most delicate fabric. By using 
Washclean a washing can be done 
in les8_than half the time it re- 
.quires in the old way with actu
ally none of the back-breaking 
work. It is an article no home 
can afford to be without. A trial 
will convince the most skeptical. 
For sale by all "grocers. 34-Up

Price 25 cents, 
.large size 50 cents. For sale by 
City Pharmacy.

\  ^  7E  LIKE GOOD ME\T 
^ ^  . to* eat ourselves and 

therefore know just what our 
customers want in this line and

Snap Shots.

W( SspM Tliein
with the very best meats that 
can be bought., , <

We Are Now in Our.....
_  New Location _

in the Smith A Monroe build
ing, south side of the square.

CITY MEAT MARKET
JIM  F O S T E R , P rop .

“ We could hardly do without 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,’ ’ 
says .Mrs. ̂ Flora Despaln. of 
Bloyd, Ky. ‘ ‘ I found it to be 
so good for. the croup and have 
used it for years. I can heartily' 
recommend it ‘for coughs, c<dds 
and croup in children and grown 
folks, too.”  The above shows 
the implicit confidence that many 
mothers place in Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, a confidence 
based on many .years’ experience 
in the use of If. No one need 
hesitate to use this remedy for 
it contains no chloroform, opium 
or other narcotics and may be 
given to a child as cohfidenlly as 
to an adtrlt. For sale by City 
Pharmacy.* * ..

Doing nothing can be awfully ! 
overdone. iI

Sometimes home is little more!
than a place in which to hide | friends

were not mentioned. A good 
way to avoid all of this is to kind-

Every- newspaper wants to 
publish the news. The better 
the i^aper the more prosiierous 
it will be. Local news items are 
especially hard to run down. 
How many times have you been 
approached by the newspaper 
man for an item of news and 
told him you knew nothing of in
terest. Probably at the time 
your family were awa.y or a visit 
or so.me oi^e from out of town 
was visiting at your home. Of 
course you didn’t mean to de 
ceive-the scribe, yet when you 
receive your paper you wonder

L A N D  B A R G A I N S

B EING an “ Old 'Hmer'’ here I am well
posted pu values and know bargains, 

when I see them. I am in a ]x>sijdon to show 
you the best FARMS, RANCIffiS and 
CIT\' PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

■ m . X . 0. C O N N E R
R 9 » I  E t i m f  L o a n  A. \ L l v a  S to o k . R a n ta ls

Offict Bvilding, North Sido of Sqaart, Canyon City. Ttxat ,

The “OUTDOOR” Herd
R E Q I 3 T E R E D

H E R E F O R D  G A T T L E

B U L L S  I N  S E R V I C E
Strike Twenty No. 183,865 (Anziety-Hesoid)
Winsome IMnoe No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,843 (Aniuety-psie)

m
» -V

One car load two and thr^  year old bulla.
One car load yearling bulls.
IVn bead two year old heifers with suitable bull. 

. Ten head yearling beifera with suitable boll.
O aa hundred head cows witii calves on foot.

—AnowBsa—

H u ts o n , C a n yo n  C ify , Texas

from creditors.
About the first thing a • girl 

tries to do after she comes home 
from boarding school is to show 
her rugged father how to absorb 
soup noiselessly and feed with 
one hand. ■

.Toe’s a Dutchman if President 
Castro does not meet his match 
some of these times.

The talk about a Southern 
man for President still sounds 
like a bunch of jokes. "

It looks like men take up 
grouch a^ inst the church after 
they have been married in it, 

There are several hundred re- 
ceipes Jor reducing flesh, only 
one of which doCs the business.

When a rich old bachelo'r hks a 
lot of sisters and nieces he gets 

i more letter* than the land office 
man.

Senator Elkins is understood 
to have set his' right foot down 
upon the Duke’s suggestion of a 
left-handed marriage.

When a girl begins.telling a 
fat man how. she admires robust
ness it is time for him to either 
duck and run or come across.

After a married man has toed 
the mark a few years he forgets 
how to use his feet for kicking 
purposes. •

J t  is amazing how much 
money a woman can do without 
after she has opened an account 
at her favorite store.

What the ayerage man wants 
is a aimple and sure plan to get 
rich before he gets old. ^

Is there any such thing as 
sane foot-bafi?

Boys afid girls should be 
taught in the public schools that 
it is not right to destroy the 
property of those who-are-pay
ing for their education.—Dtdlas 
News.

ly inform us of the facts or drop 
a note in the post-office tb'paperT
The one item may jiot amount to 
much, but several ' columns of
such news is the life, of a 
I>aper. See?— Elxcfiange. •

local

Flour has advanced 20c per 
hundred but we will, for the next 
ten days,* sell our flour at the 
ame old price.

Ca n y o n  M e r c a n t il e  Co .

Pastor Returned Here.

Fw Sdi At ■ Bvgkn

A saddle and set of single 
buggy harneui for sale clM p. 
See tboai at Hieli’s F M  Store.

Good <^ulity calling

At the meeting of the- North: 
west Texas Conference'of the 
Methodist church held at Waco 
last week Rev. M. E  Hawkins 
was returned to this city as pas
tor of the focal church for the 
ensuing year. Rev. Hawkins is 
well liked here as a preacher and* 
as a Christian gentleman, and the 
])eople of the city will be glad to 
learn that he will be with us for 
another year.

for SaK

Six yearlings 
colts for sale. 

334tp. .

and five mule

Baskat Bal Gam*.

The young ladies of tlie High 
School of this city have organ
ized a basket ball team and ex
pect to have a practice game this 
afternoon preparatory for a 
game to be played on their 
grounds Thanksgiving afternoon 
between the local team and a 
team which is to come from the 
High School at Plainview.

Let Hibdon supply yon with 
celery as fine as you ooold wish— 
and home raised.

Of the fifteen banks which 
closed their doors in New York 
on account of the panic one year 
ago fourteen have paid their' de 
t^ itors in full or opened their 
doors for a continuance of bast 
ness. The fifteenth hss paid 90 
pear oeid> of th rird ^ os.—Dai^s

REALIZING THAT OUR CUSTOMERS WANIEO

Nothing But The Best
and that our refutation depends largely on~ the class of

the very best brands and inble factories and the very 
titles that we can and will sell right.

quan-

If you havejiot' tried the 1

F p u t /
you should do so.

re have added to oiir Store the

Canyon Market
and hope to merit the nice business It has 
always anjoyad. *

WE HAVE FOR-

S A T U R D A Y S
And Also For

THANKSGIVING
best Colorado Celery, Lettuce, Young Onions, 
Radishes, Cranberries, Fresh Grapes, Or
anges, Bananas, Cocoanuts, Fresh B'ish, Dressed 
Chickens and Turkeys, Seal Shipt Oysters, 
most sanitary and best, Mackrel, White Fish, 
Cod Fish, Dried Herrings, Tripe, Pickle Pig 
Feet, Hog Head Cheese, Pure Pork Sausage, 
the kind mother use to make, Cony Island Sau
sage, Dried Beef, Wienewurst and Bologna 
Sausage, Cream Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Lim- 
burger Cheese, Bulk Kraut, Bulk Sweet and 
Sour Pickles, in fact most any thing you 
wish for. /

New Crop Oat Meal, New Crop Nuts, Full 
Line of New Crop Dried Fruits, Seeded 
Raisins and Currants and many, many things 
you will like.

Come in and see us for your eatables.

Phones 172 and 109. 
Prompt Deliveries,

The White Swen Groceni Co.

A U C T I O N  S A L E
I have dwide to dispose of all of my Live Stock 

and Farming Implements at Public Auction and every
thing offered at the sale will go to the highest bidder.

 ̂ The sale will take place on my farm 5 miles West 
from Ceta and 7 miles Northeast from Happy on

FRIDAY, DECEMBEil 4 :
At One O’clock.

LIVE STOCK* work mules, One span of old
horses, One span of gohd young mares, 

broken; One good brood mare; One young mule; One 
horse colt; Two yearling colts.

Seventeen Cowa, five calves, six yearling heifers. 
These are high grade Durham cattle. Also one full- 
blooded Durham bull.

lllP l FM FNTS- Harrow, One McCormick
Binder, One McCormick mower arid 

rake. One new Success Riding Gang plow, One single 
Success Riding Plow. One Cassidy riding plow, Two 
dra^ harrows, and two cultivators. Also a number of 
other farming Implements. A ll implements in good 
condition. W ill give terms upon the implements.

On* half section of very fine, smooth, 
Randall County farming land for sala on 
terms of one-half cash, tha remainder In ^ 
three equal paymanta, 8 percent Interest.

. WJRKHALTER.
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«>• CM)foi Cit} Praiessliai THMMNtVMO

D. M. Stewart,
Physician and Surgeon

» OMe« to W»B*«e MkUmr or«r A. B. I te n p - 
. aon't Anw atore. Call* aiiawcrad nlicM or d<y;

Geo.' J. Parsons, ; 
Physician and Surgeon

Otoe*. Tbompaon'* d n v  Mor«. '

iSt

' V.

f."r w iir
Physician and Surgeon-

0 « o e . City Pharmacy, Calhi *nawereA day 
or niitht. Reaidenoe phone No. M.

S.'L  Ingham,
Dentist

rMcuattw*
Hi hMM AiMMial ̂  MiMgt Freni 
WhHi Hawee— 8eb Thuredajri

M__1._<tCnWtWfmMi Am

Canyon National Bank huUdln*. 
warranted.

Ail Work

Oeo. A. Brandon,
Lawyer

Twenty-three year*' practice and experience 
in Texaa conrt*. Office in court hotwe.

W. D. Scott,

Office In court bouae. Notary In office.

Buie, Rollins & Woolley, 
Lawyers

B. Prank Buie A. 8. Rollina 
C. V. WooUeyi_ •

Conrt practice aolioited. WUl attend to 
caae* in all court* of the atate. Examination 
of land title* a apeoialty. Notary In office. 
Office in Smith huUdlnx. Phone M.

J. G. Hunt
Lawyer

Doe* both criminal and eiril praetlee. 
Tweire year*' experience. Land title* pamed 
upon. Write all kihtoi o f 'contracta and inalrv 
menta. Notary in office. Office northeaat cor
ner public aquare. up ataira. Canyon. Texaa.

R. A; Sowder,
Attomey-at-Law

and Notary.
Complete abatraeta of Randall county land*. 

Office orer Canyon Supply Co. Phone t14.

Campbell’s Soil Culture
IS MAKING HISTORY

CampMI's SeiiRtlflc Finmr
MAS A FIELD OF ITS OWN*

It  teUa yon bow to fe t  xood crop* in dry 
year* |>y the Campbell Syatem of SoU Culture, 
and how to double the preaent yield per acre.

A yield of winter wheat, by the Campbell 
Syatem. dt the Nebraaka Branch Station. 
North Platte. Nebraaka. tide year waa m buab- 
ela par acre.

Mr. Campbell la eatabltahina experimental 
farm* to many aedtiona o f the country. TWa 
ayatem ki betox practiced more every year and 
ita xreat auccea* la becomint more completely 
deaaonatrated. It'* no lonxer a theory, but I* 
a proven fact. Samide copy of the Parmer 
Free! Send for it now. We want reliable 
active atcnta forjaur papur.

An opportunity for younx men and wtmien to 
work their way thru aohool or prdvlde tor nee 
caaarie*. We pay aalaryand eommimlon 
Write for tenna.
Csm pbsirs Soil CulturoCo
S2-8p LIfiMln. Ndbraaka

S T A R

Barber Shop
H. E. MMUrMf, Ffwp.

r *

Everything new and up-to-date 
with the beat of barbers 

in attendance.

Fhu BliMil AlTNlHNitt
AgMitafffir

. Amarlllffi Steam LaunSiy

“Once again the season is at 
hand when, according to the an> 
cient custom of our people, it be
comes the duty of the president 
to Appoint* a day of prayer and 
thanksgiving to God.

“ Year by year this” nation

power. During the century and 
a quarter that has elapsed since 
our entry into the circle of inde
pendent people, we have grown 
and prospered-in material things 
to a*̂ degree never before known 
in any other country. The thir
teen colonies which struggled 
along the seacoast of the Atlantic 
and were hemmed in but a few 
miles west of tide-water by In
dian hunted wilderness, have 
been transformed into the might- 
est republic the world has ever 
mown. .Its domains stretch 
across the continent from one to 
the other of the two - greatest 
oceans, and it exercises dominion 
aiika.in.«tha arctic -and. .tropic.

and population hiM surpassed 
even the growth in territory. 
Nowhere else in the world is the 
average of individual comfort and 
material well being as high as in 
our fortunate land.

“ For the very reason that in 
material well being we have thus 
abounded we owe to the Al
mighty to show equal progress 
in moral and spiritual things. 
With the nation, as well as indi
viduals who make up a nation, 
material well being is an indis* 
pensible foundation. But the 
bundation avails nothing by it

self. The life is wasted and 
worse than wasted which is spent 
n piling, heap on heap, those 

things’ which minister to the 
pleasure of the body and to the 
power that rests only on wealth. 
Upon material well being as a 
Inundation must be raised the 
structure of the lofty life of the 
spirit, if this nation is to prop
erly fulfill its great mission, and 
to aecompltstrolt thst we so ar
dently hope and desire. The 
things of the body are good; the 
things of the iftteUeet-ers^tetter; 
hut the best of all are the mings 
of the soul, for in the nation and 
as in the individual. In the long 
run it is character that counts. 
Let us therefore as a people set 
our faces resolutely againts evil 
and with broad charity, with 
kindliness and good will toward 
all men, but with unflinching de
termination to smite down wrung 
stoive with all the strength that 
is given us for righteousness in 
public and private life.

‘Now therefore, I, Theodore 
R o o s e v e l t ,  president of the 
United States, do set apart 
Thursday, the 26th day of No
vember, next, as a general day of 
thanksgiving and prayer, and on 
that day I recommend that the 
people cease from their daily 
work, andyin their houses or in 
their'churches, meet devoutly to 
thank the Almighty for the many 
and great blessings that they 
have received in the past and to 
pray that they may he given 
strength so to order their lives 
as to deserve a continuation of 
these blesslDgs in the future.

“ In witness whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand apd caused 
the seal of the United States to 
be affixed.

“ Done at the City of W aking- 
ton, this thirty-first day of pcto- 
her, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand nine hundred and eight 
and of the independence of the 
United States, the one hundred 
and thirty-third.
(Signed) By the President,

“ T hbodore  R o o se v e lt . 
“ A l v b y  A d b e ;

“ Acting Secretary of State.”

IKIf

W. Kline ia improving very 
slowly.

J. F. White made a business' 
trip to Flainview this week.

J. M. McNaughton was in 
Canyon Monday.
. Mrs. DilUnger went to Plain- 

view'to visit a sister at that p h ^ .
.The Ramblers giet at .the Ross 

Woods home F rfd ^  evening ^ d

club have a carry-all for their 
use on their trips to the can
yons. It will conveniently carry 
club and twenty persons.

Miss R. Carter spent Satur
day and Sunday with Miss June.

Mrs. Ov Malcom, Mrs. R. 
Wbods, Mrs. Robinson and Miss 
Jessie June were Tulia callers 
Wednesday.

J. 0. Bradenbaugh was a pas
senger to Plainview Tuesday.

P. J. Neff will be here this 
week and is looking for the lum
ber forlhe new lumber yard any 
day.

Geo. Berry was a guest of C. 
June’s Saturday and Sunday.

Fdrt h FlaaM Um h

Ft. Worth, Nbv. 14.—A num
ber of wealthy dtisens announce 
that they will form a largely cap
italised company to build a new 
railroad from Fort Worth to Al
buquerque, N. M. ,

The road will run northeast
erly through^ Texas, entering

Pinder #etup« to thii M  
ref>eive reward..

IN

in Happy visiting his son James 
Durrett, cashier of the Happy 
Mercantile.

Ha p p y .

'HoflinM ParagtifihA

without a line. ‘ It will cross the 
Wichita Valley and Orient prob
ably at Haskell, though the route 
has not been fully decided.

Mrs. Curtiingw. ^

Mrs. Fannie Curtsiuger, wife 
of J. D. Curtsinger died in this 
city Saturday Noveuiher 7̂  1908, 
and was buried the followifig 
dfiy in the the Hereford ceme
tery. She was the daughter of 
Rev. A. J. Cocanougher, a min
ister of the Baptist denomina
tion and when home was for 
muiy years at McKinney, Texas. 
The family had been on the 
Plains for six ̂ ears, three years.

T H S ^ A T K  OF TEXAS, 
Randall Oounty. 

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT, 
November Term, 1M6.

Before nw, M. P Oaraer.CSerk of the 
County Court In and tor said Coun
ty, penonally appeared the Members 
of the OommUslonqrs* Court, whow 
namee are below sabseribed, who 
upon their oaths, do say: That the

Title XXV, of the Revised Stotutee 
of the State of Texas, as smended 
by the regular session of the Twenty- 
filth Legtelnture, hare In all things 
been fully complied with, and that 
file eaiib and other aseeta mentioned 
ill the f|unrter)y report made to and 
flk-d in this court l>y 8. V. Wirt, 
County TreoMurerufsaid County, for 
tlie quarter ending the 31st day of 
Oct., 1006, and lield liy him for said 
County, huvetieen fully inspected and 
countiril by ttiem at this. Term 
of said Court; and that the amount 
of money and other assets in the 
hands of said Treasurer are os 
follow^ to-wit: , ■
Jury fund-.r............ .........3.17 03
Road and bridge fund .Cover-

drawn)...........- ....... ..............' 807 01
General fund...... - .......- .........  2838 06
Conrt house and Jail fund...— 270I>40

WDl nom cM ssin  towjeLg|| 
tiy under direetioii of '
Ur practitioner. Long 
calU promptly anayered.

Phone 17—8 ringa

Canyon, -  -  Tsxss

Frances Cage is spending the 
week with Mrs. L. A. Pierce.

Jim Farley and sister Miss 
Lucian, spent a few days in this 
community last week, leaving 
Saturday for Galveston to spend 
the winter.

Miss Ira Cage and Nell Boyle 
were in Canyon last Saturday.

W. T. Garrett and daughter, 
Eldna, were in Canyon last week.

L. A. Pierce returned from 
Kansas City last Wednesdaiy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McLain 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Strat
ton last Wednesday.

Will Cage and Jesse Pierce 
are very busy putting up feed. 
Tliey say they are preparing to
spejod_th£-wjuter luJthe-.sticlLaLQf
E ^ t  Texas. Ma x .

Hereford, Mr. Curtsinger en- 
^faging in the grocery business. 
The mother leaves a bereaved 
husband and seven sorrowing 
children, ranging in age from 
eleven to twenty-six, four boys 
And three girls,

Mrs. Curtsinger had been con
fined to her bed for several 
weeks and tho the end was not 
unexipected to her many friends, 
ler death was a severe shock to 

the father and children. The' 
uneral services were held at the 
baptist church, of which demon- 
uation ‘she was a ' consistent 
member. A large concot^ae of 
I'riends followed the remidinsrto 
their resting place.

Mrs. C6ra McReynolds of Can 
yon City, a cousin of Mrs. Curt
singer, was with her during her 
ast hours.

The Brand extends the deep- 
es condolence to the members of 
the bereaved family in the loss 
of the wife, mother and dearest 
irieud,—Hweford B ^ ^

FaiwtII to Hovt Station.

tb- m t w : SSBiiinSflr”'*'

Scissors.
On his return from New York, 

Mr. Cullen, manager of the 
Southwestern Engineering & 
Construction Co, gives out the 
information that the roadbed will 
be ready to receive the ties and 
steel in thirty days. Shipping 
orders have been sent for ties 
and rails and as soon as the first 
shipment arrives the work will 
begin. The first construction 
train will operate from Hereford 
north instead of from Adrian as 
first contemplated, and the com
pany will not wait for the Rock 
Island to extend its line to ex
tend its line to the junction.— 
Hereford Brand.'

iM rta v  Id

, way commRtee-rfiouId a n  
' iC U  Q. CDNiaB^ daiiriDAiL

T: •-

Croup Cured and a Child’s UFl Saved.

“ It affords me great pleasure 
to add my testimony to that of 
the thousands who have been 
benefited bv C h a m b e r  Iain’s 
Cough Remedy. My child, An
drew, when only tliree years ok 
was taken with a severe attack 
of croup, and thanks to the 
prompt use of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy his life wais savex 
%nd today he is a robust and 
healthy boy,”  says Mrs. A. Coy 
Jr., of San Antonip, Texas. This 
remedy has been in use for many 
years. Thousands of mothers 
keep it at hand, and it has never 
been known to fail. For sale by 
City Pharmacy.

Scissors.
Kew goods ooihifig in aiPMMt 

aX Ibis Backet Store- 84-2t

tjchool fund...-.-... 551 06

!Balance Id haodB of treaniimr 7776 97 
Balance conrt house building

fund......... ....... ....... .............. 40851 2^
Total balance in hands of

treasurer - ------ ------------ .,48130 22
A. N. HENSON, 

Oounty Judge, Kandall Co.

'THE OOZY CORNER 
can be made extremely attrac
tive at a very littlq cost If fur
nished from this store. Conches, 
rugs and pillows a're here A

PINE FURNITURE VALUES'

Oonnty , 
Commissioners. 
Randall Co. ^

W. J. Redfeam 
J. D. Knlcely 
M. 8. Park 

Subscribed and sworn before me this 
1.1th day of November, 1908..#̂

 ̂ M. P. GARNER, .
County Cl’k. Randall Colmty.

always prevail here. Our cozy 
corner "speql^ties are only a 
sam^e of the bppoctunities that 
pervMe the entire store. Ck>me 
and make ypur home snog for 
the wipter. It’s not very far 
off now.

THOMAS BROS.
The Quality' House.

C O A L
For Everybody

Highest^,Market Prices Paid for Whaat and Oats
: •

HifhMt Cash Price Paid for Ifidao, Hay, |Uze, Kaffir Haadi, tic.
¥fa ara a. Strictly Homa Concam asd Dadrt Your Patronage.

Canyon Coal Company

Farwell BAnner; A  constiiu 
tion pessimist is a hindnance to 
the growth And development 
Any town And country. A  num 
devoid of sunshine in his soul can 
not be expected to abed light In 
-dark fd a e ^  lik e  a frog, he can 
only croak. Pass him up.

“ I conclude under the law, that 
the Railroad Commission of 
Texas, under its general juris 
diction over the  ̂ railroads of 
of 'Texas, has the power to re
quire railroads to establish de
pots at places where the interest 
of the public at large demand 
that depots should be establish-' 
ed, and that the issuance' of the 
order involved in this case the 
iailroad Commissioners had ex

ercised a reasonable discretion 
authorized under the laws and 
Constitution of this State: Judg 
ment, therefore will be rendered 
for the defendant.”

The above is the concluding 
paragraph of the decision of the 
court with reference to the suit 
brought by the Pecos Valley 
Railroad against the Rallroac 
Commission of the state. The 
Commission has issued an order' 
requiring the railroad to estab
lish and maintain a deiwt and 
station Farwell, the county 
seat of Parmer ^ u n ty , and the 
rtulroad sought to enjoin the 
order. The judgment of the 
court upholds the Commission 
and the railroad will thereby be 
compelled to build a station. 
Heretofore the people of that 
town have" been compelled to go 
across the state line to 'TexicoJn 
order to get freight and to take 
passage on trains. Iji addition 
the railroad could charge higher 
freight rates to ’Texico as it -was 
without the state. ’ In fact the 
rates to Texico is, on ordinal^ 
freight, twenty cents per hun
dred pounds to Texico than it 
was to Bovina,-a town eighteen 
or twenty miles this side.

O UR  LE A D E R ;
THE FAMOUS

NJgger Head Maitland Caal.
Qlobe Cattle Dip-

Cottonseed Products, «
Grain, Hay, Etc.

Crawdua Bros. & Hume Ce.

J. H. Hall *'has returned from 
Stamford where he was called on 
account of the Qlness of hiS 
mother. She waa much bettor 
when he left to return home.

Books with cattle billa of sale.

Remarkable S M y
I The story of Mrs; Matilda Warwick, o f  "Kokoino, ^  
Jnd., as told below, proves the curative pi'operties of 
I that well-known female remedy^ Wine of CarduL 
(MLrs. Warwick says': ' '

CARDUl
It Win Help Yon

sulferod from pains in my head, shoulders, 
limbs, side, stomach low down, dizziness, chills, ner
vousness, fainting spells and other femide troubles. 
1 w as almost dead. Three doctors did not help me. 
At last, I  took Ciurdui, and with the first bottle ob
tained relief. Now I  am cured. But for Cardui,, 

|l would have been dead.”  Try Oardui
AT A LL  DBUQ

ir
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Will not be a certainty without
the required amount is . aut^ Ufa mind was not trained to grasp

»■ J iî at

scribed by the land owners along 
the p ro p o s e  line as iier con
tract. But while this good work 
is gcmg on, I have a great bar
gain to offer for sale in eight 
sections of most all smooth land 
nine miles from Canyon City, 
at about one-half of the regular 
price that is being paid for land. 
This will all have to be sold in a

\Miy H« FalM m a SUGAR BEETS M  TEXAS. With Ths CRy ChurdNS.

Frojp “Buccess Magazine’ ?:

togreat subjects, to generalize, 
make combinations.

He was not self-reliant, did not 
depend upon his own judgment; 
leaned upon others; and was al
ways seeking other people’s op
inion and advice.

He lacked courage, energy and 
boldness. '

He was not resource^l

Ctwmist at Exparhiwnt Station Propoaaa to An- 
alyzo SamplM Frao of Charga

—  ̂ '  'tk 
The News is this week in re

ceipt of a letter from the chem
ist at the Texas Ex(>erimental 
Station in which he states that
he will analj'ze samples of sugar 
beets which may be sent him ex
press charges prepaid.

He also states that they re*

The churches of the city invite 
all persons to attend the services 
at their various places of wor
ship. The times of the regular 
meetings are given below.

METHODIST CHl’ KCH.
Rev. M. E. Hawkins, Pastor. 

Services at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. 
m. Sunday. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening, 8:00. Sun
day school 10 a. m. D. A. Park

For Cash Only,
A

Come to our warehouse and ĝ et your feed. /  
Pay cash and ĝ et the followings prices:

Kaffir Corn Chops, por hundrod 
Milo Maixa Chops, par hundrod 
Bran, par hundrod -

$1.00
1.00
1.30

or m-

..

interest at $ per cent.
, ^  L. G. C o n n e r .

Uw  Slock For Sola

One Denmark stallion; one
mammoth jack; two brood tnares
in foal by jack; one saddle horse;
one yearling colt; one socking
mule; two milk cows and two« >
calves.

Apply to J. C. Carney, 4 miles 
west of Canyon City, '^xas.

31-4tp.

Tho Stao of Tom.'

■ *6 "̂’

ijV V

By virtue of the authority 
vest^  in me by a certain Deed 
of Trust, dated the 27th day of 
April, 1808, and recorded in Vol. 
4, Page 13, of the Records of 
Deed of Trust of Randall County, 
Texas, wherein the Canyon City 
Ice & Light Co. conveyed certain 
property therein described to 
D. A. Park, in  t r u s t , to secure 
tlie First National Bank of Can- 

' y o n .^ x a s , in the payment o f its 
" note of even date with said Deed 

of TVust for the sum of nine' 
thousand, three hundred ninety- 
five and 55-100 dollars, due one 
hundred and twenty days after 
date, with 10 per cent interest 
from maturity, on which note 
the interest to October, 23rd, 
1908, has been paid, and 
- W h e r e a s , said above de
scribed note is past due, and 
unpaid, and*the First National 
Bank of Canyon, Texas, has re
quested that I proceed under 
the powers delegated to me in 
said Deed of Trust;

T h e r e f o r e , I will proceed to 
sell the property described in 
said Deed of TTust at public 
vendue at the court house door 
of Randall County, in Canyon 
City, Randall County, Texas, to 
the highest bidder, for cash, on 
the First Tuesday in December, 
A. D. 1908, the same being the 
First Day of December, A. D. 
1908, between the hours of 
10 o ’clock a. m. and 4 o'clock 
p. m., and will apply the pro- 
ceeds of said sale as follows: 
First, to the payment of all costs 

•^necessary to the execution of 
this trust; Second, to the liquida
tion o f saidlnote; Third, the re
mainder, if any, to be paid to the 
Canyon City loe A Light Co., 
it's assigns or legal represents 
tives.

The property described in said 
Deed of T tast and herein adver
tised to ^  s<9d, is described as 
fdUows:

Ktoated, lying and being in 
the County of Randall and State 
o f Texas, viz:

All o f that part o f Block No. 
forty (40) which lies south of the 
ri^ t-of-w ay o f  the Pecos and 
Northern Texas Railway, as 
shoifn 1^ idat of Heller Addition 
to Canyon City as shown by the 
D e e d R e o o v ^  of said County. 

-V Also, Block N a Twenty-four (24), 
^ ^ L s i f  Addition to Canyon CSty, 
' as thfi same appears by the plat 

o f said , addition recorded in the 
Deed Records of Randall 0>unty,

He could not multiply himself 
in others. ^

He did not carry the air of a 
Qcnqueror. He did not radiate 
the power of a leader.

There was no power back of 
his eye to make men obey him.

He could not handle men.
He antagonized people.
He did not believe in himself.
He-tried to substitute “ gall’ ’ 

for ability.
He did not know men. 

"H ecould  not use other people’s 
brains.

He could not project himself 
into his lieutenants; he wanted 
to do everything himself.,

He did not inspire confidence 
in others because his faith in 
himself was not strong enough.'

He communicated his doubts

.om e from a,,^.
^ » g » * T i e * p r i s m ! a a r n r —

in a few 
rices.

they contained 16 per cent sugar 
in juice with 80 per cent purity. 
He also states that four samples 
of beets from Reeves county 
were analjf’zed. by the United 
States Department of Agricul
ture some time ago and that of 
these the maximum amount of 
sugar was 20 per cent, the min
imum was 9 per cent, while the 
average was 13.5 j>er cent.

Quite a number of the citizens 
of this county planted small 
plots of these sugar beets this

03 • a
Dr. F. M. Wilson, Leader, Jun
ior League'Sunday 8 p. m, Mrs. 
John Hibdon, Leader. Home 
Mission Society Tuesday after
noon at church, Mrs. John Hib
son , President.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Rev. J. B. White, Pastor. Ser

vices Sunday morning 11 o’clock 
and evening at 8:00. Sunday 
School—9:45 a. m. Lee Van- 
sant, Supt., Travis Shaw, 
Secretary. Prayer meeting 

! Wednesday evening 8.-00. Choir
last spring and we would be glad j practice Friday 8:00 p. 
to have some of them sent do^n.
It will take two beets with each 
test and if we could get together
about six or eight 
different portions of

tests from i 
the county '

m.
PRE.SBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. J . S. Groves, Pastor. Reg
ular services at 11 o ’clock Sun-

we feel sure that some line re

morning and—8:00 o'clock 
Sunday evening. Prayer meet-

suits might be reported.
and his fears to others.

He could not cover up his weak 
points.

He did ndt know that to reveal 
his own weakness was fatal to 
the confidence of others

A Mathodist Mnistar Racoinmends

iaiii’t Cofe, Cholara and Diarrhoaa 
Raaia(h.

Chamber-

Washciaan.

Washclean is a scientific wash
ing compound.. It is absolutely 
guaranteed to do washing with
out any rubbing whatever. Wash- 
clean Washing Compound con
tains nothing that will barm the 
most delicate fabric. By using 
Washclean a washing can be done 
in less than half the time it re
quires In the old way with actu
ally none of the back-breaking 
work.' It is an article no home 
can afford to be without. A trial 
will convince the most skeptical. 
Por sale by all grocers. 34-ltp

“ I have used Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea, 
Remedy for several years for 
diarrhoea. I consider it4he best 
remedy I have ever tried for that 
trouble. I bought a bottle of it 
a few days ago from our drug
gist, Mr. R. R. Brooks. I shall 
ever be glad to speak a word in 
its praise yrhen I have the op 
polity.” —Rev. J. D. Knapp, Pas
tor M. E. Church, Miles Grove, 
Pa. , Sold by City Pharmacy.

....... . '!■' "I-------  .

He Muried H«r.

ParMtaNy Comidarad.

Teacher (on ob j^ t lesson)—So 
now, children, you know how a 
knife is.made. I want you, Mar
jorie, to tell me which is the most 
important part of a knife.
■ Marjorie—Er—er—er— 

Teacher—Well, I ’ll help you. 
What part o f his knife does your 
father use the most?

Marjorie—The c o r k s c r e w . — 
Wasp.

A well known Chicago clergy
man, who is a widower and the 
father of two charming grown 
daughters, is also something o f a 
wag. During his vacation this 
summer he sent the followingsent
telegram to his daughters: 

“ Have just married a widow 
with six child re^., Vi l̂l be home
tomorrow.”

The next day he arrived alone 
and found his daughters in tears.

“ W-where is the widow?”  they 
sobbed in unison,

"Oh,”  be replied, 
twinkle in his eye, 
her to another man.” -

■ mg Wednesday evening 8KX) 
.i o ’clock. Sunday School 10 a. m.
' H. J. Cavet, Supt., Miss FVankie 
Qober, Sec. Junior Endeavor 

I Society, 4:1,5 Sunday afternoon,
I Mrs. Nixon, Leader. Senior En- 
j deavor Society, 7:30 Su nday even- 
jing. Miss Bessie Groves, Pres, 
j FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
! SCIENTIST,
i Services Sunday a, m., 11
o ’clock and Sunday p. m., 8 
o'clock. Wednesday evening tes
timonial service at 8 p.‘ m. V. 
Eklna Henson, C. S., first reader. 
Sunday school .10’ :. 15 a. m. All 
children under 20, welcome. 
Only teachers, officers and chil
dren present. Mrs. Ava R. 
Hall, sui)erintendent.

BAPTIST CHURCH., *

Rev. J. M. Harder, Pastor. 
Services at 11 a. m. and 8KK) p. 
m. Sunday. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening 8:00. Sun
day School 9:45 a. m. J. C. 
Hunt, Supt., Miss Columbia 
Redfearn Sec. La41es’ Aid So
ciety meets at pastor's home 
every first and third Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock. Mrs. J. 
A. Harbison, president, Mrs. 
Carl Coffee, secretary.

At the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday the pastor. Rev. 
Groves will use for his subject at 
the morning hour “ Good Citizen
ship”  and at the evening service

a
the subject _will be; Is the

merry I Young Man Safe?”
At the Christian church at the"I  married 
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LOCAL GRAIN MARKET ?

Bcid lands being the property 
on wtllah the plantof the Canyon 
Cfttar lo t A Light Company is k>- 

r with aU imple*. 
tnarhinery thereon 

therewith, to- 
e)l Mi^t lines and 

with'said

Hartiir & C ta e r
BUHSM IIHS 

Yours For Good Work.

Noilinnstoni Titlo

W: Canyon 
nty.TBxaa, this

Complete Absteact AU 
Randall Ooenty jProptrty

X  ATiattU , - s e n p i

The quotations here given are 
from the Canyon City grain deal
ers and show the market the day 
before the issue of this paper. 
The prices are for grain in sack 
unless otherwise stated.
Wheat, No. 2, bnshel........$ 1 CX)
Oats, beet, bushel............ 46
Maize and Kaffir in heads,

new crop, ton .................  10 00
Millet hay, per ton. . . . . . .  8 00
Johnson grass hay, ton. . .  9 00
Alfalfa, per t o n ...............  11 00
Com , best ••. 60
Maiae, threshed, buiibel.. 50
K afir earn, threshed, bu .. 50

Chickens es4  Rgge
F ryim , per dosen . ■ - ........$8 00̂
Eĝ pti, per doeen......... ...... ' 80
Bntjtor. saiurtfT) pbuoii S5

11 o ’clock hour next Sunday the 
pastor, Elder White, will use as 
the subject, “ The Way Home to 
the Father.”  There will be no 
evening services at this church 
that night on account of an en
gagement of the pastor to de* 
liver a sermon at another plaoe. 
The pastor . especially invites 
everyone to attend the services 
and to bring the children.

H k th g .

An Irishman went into a bar
ber shop, and was oompeUed to 
wait a long time. When be fin
ally .climbed into a chair, the bar
ber asked him: “ Have you a 
mug?”  “ Yes,”  replied the Irish- 
BMD, “ and I want you t o  shave 
itqu ick .” —Atcblscm Globe.

Fw U i—Good pianq* used about 
one year. Flnquire at this office.

M - t f

for

Will haVe a full line o f all kinds o f feed witi 
days, and we will sell them at correspondingly low

As an example, figure on a sack orbran. Y ou -^ y  $1. 
a sack o f  bran where you buy on 30 days’ t im e^ Y ou  i» y  
$1.30 cash here. You therefore pay 10 cents for the use o f 
$1.30 for 30 days or less. That is a little over 7 1-2per cent 
a month which you pay for the use o f that amount o f money, 
a little over 90 per cent per annum. It’ s only good business 
for you to save that 90 per cent We give “you the opportu
nity. It’ s up to you.

WgBuy your wheat, oats, maize and kaffir corn and pay 
highest cash price for same at our elevator in Canyon City.

Star Mill & Elevator Co.
E. L. Malone, Manager.

Adjoining T o w n

I am offering for sale 160 acres of. land, the 
West portion of Section 30 in Block B5, adjoining 
the town plat of Canyon City on the North side.

This Property is finely located and has a run
ning s t r e ^  of water with fine fishing place with 
about 50 or 60 acres'of ver>’ fine^ sub-irrigated al
falfa land about half of which is already planted 
and the remainder is plowed ready fo|̂  planting it- 

The place is located convenient to town and 
good public schools and a bargain is offered to the 
man who wants a good home. '

Would subdivide the tract to suit purchaser.
. I

W.\E. B A T E S
Catiyon City, Texas.

Protect Your Property
BY FIR E INSURANCE

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Company o f Texas.
The London Assurance O>rporation.
Fire Association o f Philadelphia.
The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Ckimpany, Philadelphia.
The Ito]^al Exchange Assurance.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Scottish Union &  National Insurance Company,
M e n t InMrance C onm ny o f Hartford.

InsThe New Hampshire insurance Co. o f Manchester, N. H.

W. D. SC O TT, AGENT,
Offlea In ttw eeurt h«uM Canyon City, Texas

[Vf

Advancing
Their
i n t e r e a t a

U f £  E N D J ^ V O R  to advance 
the busineas interests of our 

customers in every legitimate 
way. In so doing, our motives 
may be somewhat tinctured with 
Selfishness, lor, upon ths pros
perity of its patrons hinges the 
success of every bank.

THE
Canyon N 

C A S Y O lt
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